Additional Resources

More UT Resources

Due to the campus closure, you may need to move components of your courses online. The links below provide information/resources to help continue teaching using Canvas and other technology tools.

- If you need one-on-one help, UT is offering remote office hours. Please visit the UT Canvas team Remote Teaching Resources page
- Continue Teaching During Campus Closures (UT’s Faculty Innovation Center)
- Creating a Teaching Back-up Plan (UT’s Canvas team)
- Got Canvas-specific questions? You can email the Canvas team at canvas@utlists.utexas.edu or visit the Canvas Training Center.
- Mary Crawford (mary.crawford@utexas.edu) can help with course redesign and planning how to adjust learning activities and assessments.
- For more info like these links above visit: Instructional Design and Program Management

Still need help?

For McCombs faculty, please contact Media Services via email or phone:

- Email VC-Trouble@mccombs.utexas.edu
- Call 512-232-2679 (GSB/CBA) and 512-232-4646 (RRH)

For all other UT faculty, please contact your respective college or school